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Profesiional Cards. is allowed to stand for a day or 
usually almost all the casein atfi 
burnen settles tp the bottom of t^ 
per cent, water which the butter 
contains and thé milk, sugar, 
and ash rise into the upper stral 
the liquid, forming a tranaperei 
quid on top and a white liquid h 
in ether words, the battel 
wheys off '

tfow, you might pour off 
transparent liquid trorn day to 
ootil you have nothing left but 
or three per

Friendships. Acadia University and Affiliated 
Institutions.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS, 1913.

TUESDAY. MAY 20.

Great Scandals at the Tru
ro Government Farm,

THE MINORITY REPORT OP THE INVES
TIGATION COMMITTEE WILL BRING 
OUT THE REAL CONDITIONS AT TRU
RO. AND AS TO THE TANGLED FIN
ANCIAL ACCOUNTS MAJORITY AND 
MINORITY REPORTS AGREE.
PEAT OF ROBERT BILL.

House of Assembly. Halifax? Ma/ 
ioth.—The reports ol the special 
mittee Investigating the scandals at 
the government farm at Truro fully

if you prove a friend, there are friend* for you 
'I voitr upward way;

There are hearts that are tender end strong and

If you seek them here to day.
Bet beware of the false friends who beguile, 

When your way Ilea through the mm;
They will laugh and quaff with alluring smile, 

But they fall yon one by one.
One by one, should misfortune 

Win they fatter and fade away 
heir baud* grow cold and 
dw»b

DENTISTRY. JOMNSOtSwtv/sew mmom..

Subscription price is $100 a year in 
advance. If sent* the United tittles,

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone Re, 4».
§y Gab AoMnneraxaD,

ANOPVMR

LINIMENTNewsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially eofioited.

8.00 p.m., College Hall
^er*“ Eldevkin, Reader, Ethel Vere Norton, 

Pianiste, of the Seminary Graduating t'iass 
Admission by invitation

Recital
Used 102 yetis for to-. 
temal tad externsl Ills.

their lip, are
Rf*as.Advi

WEDNESDAY. MAY 21. .
8.00 p.m.. College Hull 

Recital by Coreita Fowflea, Bopranu, otthe

they think it will not pay.
loea the true friend prove hi* worth.MUSIC I

WIUH It”ul CO
Hcmiimi y Graduat-

l’iuuiat**, of the

wF*r. s. IT
majority of the committee, drawn 
Irom the government benches, 
brought in a white washed report, al 
together ignoring charges that were 
amply proven, but these charges are 
attended to in the report. The evi
dence is on record to speak for itself, 
and it is futile fir the government 
majority to seek concealment. The 
people will have the whole story p*ac- 
ed before them in the evidence, and 
will thus become their own committee 

grand committee of the whole— 
to draw conclusions Rod to judge the

sugar, nearly all your mineral matter, 
all of the iat and acme of the casein. 
You have poured off the moat easily 
digested, the part that contains the 
lactic acid bacteria and all oithe medl 
icinal properties of the buttermilk, 
and have retained only a part of the 
casein. While the casein is of food 
value, It has no medicinal val<4 To 
make the point still atron 
casein is extensively need 
manufacturing of collage 
cheap skim milk cheese, 
com be, paper sizing, etc., w 

- JNBMNB of the whey, sugar of milk,
Th«e medicl p.oporliod» w* for tire roodiiylng ol info* food, 

are doe to toe («loi toe prerence ol t, extracted. Dole» poor botVra 
tbe strong lectio »dd bteferte In toe beoomee too sont do not poor >B 
buttermilk being able lo overcome whcy <* .ppenriog liquid
tbe harmful bscterie. these becterl. „hich form, oo the top ol the butte,- 
bevin, been the ceoae of dieenae. ol milk, bat '.hake well before mlngV 
th« bod,. Prof. Metchiokoll elate. Bottermilk would not be butWmilk 
further: b, toe .Impie proceae of ifit warn not for tb. fact that thr isc 
drinking a glass of buttermilk von „c „c(d ^ „he, h 
allow an .enormous fighting army of 
good microbes well trained and 
thoroughly equipped for war, to enter 
yonr body, they know no enemy but 
the bad microbes and they proceed to 
slaughter these before they can do 
you any more harm. '

As a food, sour milk has been used 
since the beginning oi history and 
has the advantage over sweet milk in 
that its casein is so changed and sub
divided as to produce a smaller cord, 
therefore, more easily digested, and if 
properly prepared, tree from harmful 
bacteria. Buttermilk haa also prov
en useful in tbe modified feeding of 
healthy infants and in adnlta as an 
addition to the diet in exhausting dis
eases. In typhoid fever it la both a 

A ,ood and a medicine, iuruishing cner-
AMWU1 f*y and retarding thé intestinal put

refaction which adds so much to tbe 
toxemia of the disease. A glass of 
bntferdiilk contains as much nour
ishment as halt s pint of oysters, two 
ounces ol bread or a good sized pote-

TKRMB MODERATE. 8.00Prof. Metchinkoff, ol the Pasteur 
Institute of Paris, says the longevity 
01 the Bulgarian, and some other Ori
ental people, is due to thëir continued 
and free use of sour milk. He as will 
as Prol. Massol of Geneva, and other 
European authorities, state that for 
diseases ol the intestinal track, but
termilk ia a valuable remedy. As a 
medicine, the lactic acid of butter
milk retards the growth of putrefac
tive X* pathogenic organisms and its 
aie as a curative agent, in digestive 
disorders, dates back for several cen
turies.

Y kwl|a MaiJorh^Bmith, ContraltOL Lena May Nowlan, 
Admission by Invitation K 

SATURDAY. MAY 24.
2.00 p.ni.. Campus 

Boy Scout Tournament (not u coll 
8.00 p.m., College Hal 

Students’ .Concert
■SUNDAY, MAY 2sJ|

11.00 a.111., College Hull
■laureate Sermon by Rev. Burton W. Lockhart. D. D., 
Fiist Congregational Chui-ch. Manchester, N. 11.

address

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 

in oootnu - advertisements must 
be rothe office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the 
of insertions is Hot specified will be oou- 
tinued^sod charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n, full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Agawam for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—19 a. mi. ; I—6 p. m.

Boras Building, Wolfvllle.

IS.

a co.47 Nhegt« function) *w

the
Wolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency.
the of fires baa gone, then begin reforest

ation; wait until the fishermen, the 
hunter and the lumberman go into 
the woods without their pipes, tobac
co and matches, and tbe railway loco
motive ceases to puff sparks of file.

A DECREPIT GOVERNMENT.

>na,
HalPersons wishing to buy or sell apply to 

J. W. SELFRIDGE,
Manager.

Service under the auspice! of the College V. M. O, A. with 
by Rev. A. B. Cohoe, M. A., Finit Baptist Church, 

Halifax, N. 8.

MONDAY. MAY 26.

it we
WdlfvUle, April 87. TANGLED ACCOUNTS AT FARM.

On one aspect of the case even the 
liberal majority bad to admit the ex- The government ahowa its 
istence ol something wrong. The in every way. and ita forest ‘policy' 
committee was to investigate thé ac- is but one. Thirty one years of pow- 
counts tor the farm, but could make er has devitalized it. The people 
ao progress on account of the wretched have sized it up, and ita days are ap- 
condition ol the books; and the major* preaching an end. Friend and foe 
ity report says that the committee alike concede its demise with the pro- 
were unanimous in the decision that ' sent parliament if not before, 
the investigation of that branch 
would have to be postponed until the 
records at the farm are put into intel
ligible shape by a competent auditor.
Meanwhile Messrs. Hall. Douglas and 
Maishall, the opposition members of
the commltte.hold that all the charges When the blood la poor and thin 
have been completely proved, and 
that when the evidence is made pub
lic this will be apparent to everybody 
who reads.

ilk

Dr. JYT. Roach
ORNTI8T.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in
Black's Block, WOLFVILLE,' N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1,8—6.

vVUl tfw University611 „ J*1*',' f''^ J th* bulldto|gs of
m ■ TOW OF WOLFVILLE.

J. D. Chambres, Mayor.
A. F, Coldwbll, Town Clerk.

Omos Hours 
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30-to 3.00 p. m.

ET Cl090 M Saturday at 12 o’clock*^

Class Day Exercises attheGraduating'Ua-Ii 
g * 4.16 p.m., Konm g

Business Meeting of the University Henate 
_ 7.80 p.m., College Hall
Closing Exercises of Acadia Collegiate and Business Academy. 

Address by Rev. Hbeldon 8. Poole, MiddleUm. N. S.
0.30 p.m., College Hall 

Adjourned Meeting of University Senate

of Acadja Seminary

À Noble Woman.

A noble woman does not deacenl to 
sarcasm, hints, innuendos nor any 
speeches of covered poison.

She unconsciously tries to tender 
herself agreeable to whomsoever ihc 
is with.

She is polite to her own children.
She never makes a weapon of her 

power to bë disagreeable in order to 
gain her own way.

She never reads the letters of other 
people, nor repeats what she hue 
-heard of otbei people's affairs.

She is true to her coqvictioss, firm 
in her self respect, (aithini and un 
changing in her love, gentle in l\er 
manner unobtrusive ia her relatloiroTO 
to others, and the more intimate one " ' 
becomes with her the more one 
esteems her.

In a word the false aristocrats are 
they among whom familiarity breeds 
contempt; the aristocrats of the spirit 
are they who the nearer you come to 
them, and the more closely you know 
them, the more highly you hold 
them.

W. b. aoecoz, a. c babbt w. koscob, ll,»

Strength lor Weak 
Stomachs.ROSCO'E & R0SC0EPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and 
a. m.

Express west close at 9.46 i. m. 
Express east dose at 4.05 p. m.
Kent villa close St 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

TUESDAY. MAY 27.
BARRI8TBRS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. mro. 
KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

10.30 a.m., College Hall
Class Day Exercises of College Graduating Class 

2.00 p.m,. Campus 
In tore lass Track Meet 

3.00 p.m,, Pianoforte Director’s Studio 
Business Meeting Alumnee Association of Acadia Seminary

Can Only Be HAd Through Rich, 
Red Blood.

Windsor close at 6.06
and the stomach in consequence ia

C. E. Avery de Witt imperfectly supplied with oxidized 
blood and nerve force, the digestive 
process becomes slow and lermeotâ
tions of the food goes on, with tbe 
formation of gas and certain acids. 

A feature of the week's proceedings The pressure ol the gas 
in the legislature the we, the the ntomech ; sometime. It .Sfcu the 
government had to come down and heart. When the gin li belched ont 
agree to the three monthe hoist o( the through the month the patient It 
Kobett etnendmenti to the Hlllfox temporarily relieved, end sour linings 
Tramway hiU Three .eemrdnrewra In the tbmet, and bunrihr 
propored to allow the Montteel Seen. the three! nod stomach ate canned 
niera to increesethecompaoy'n capital by the ncld lermcatnttoni. Thera are 
Irom *1,400,000 to te.ooo.ooo or even plenty of thing, to neutralise these 
fio.ooo.ooo, .imply tor the purpose or «ids, or to "iweetee the stomach" 
stack manipulation. The opposition „ it to called, but ton do not core 
were solid against the Robert deal end the trouble. Pure, rich' blood which 
alter a hard fight the government will tone up the ntomech and enable 
were forced to give in by a vote of 17 It t« do -he work «tore Intended It 
to 1 a„ Mr. Murrey himeell, at the to do. la the only rend to a cure. Dr 
eleventh hour, announcing that he Wlllleme' Pink Pilla make new, rich 
would vote egeinnt the bill, elthoogh red blood-tbit I. why they core even 
he conic,aed that he was strongly Id the moat obstinate ease, of Indtgaa- 
lavo, of the principle ol It. The pen t|„„. The following la.tool proof, 
pie of Nova Scotia beheld toe apecta- Mise Minnie Greene, of Hull-e Bridge 
cle of th Premier of the Province Ont.,»».: 'About . yen. ago I ... 
acknowledging that he bed not the greatly troobfod with my atomneh. 
courage ol hla conviction, to vote on Everything I ate enured me pain and 
principle. The opposition In the dietrere. I would feel in though I 
Honae and the people generally made ... aterved.bat when nnel time came 
their power felt, but It waa only for a the light ot food cured a (cellar of

For varicose sores, b.d leg, or brief span for before the bonce rose | loathing There were days when I
chronic ulcer., Zam Buk la without one of the government members in- could not even hold milk oh my
equal na « healer. A proof of Ibis is troduced a third Robert Bill, anly a «tomach, and my head wouldnebe ré
just to hand Iront Montreal. Mre. T little 1ère dangerous than its two pre- that 1 could bardlv keen from 
Edwards, ol 164 Amherst St., writes: deceaaora and they refused Halifax a 
‘Some time ago a bad Bore broke ont plebiscite, 
on my left leg neat toe ankle For a 
week or two I did oot heed it, but it 
got so bad that I could hardly walk.
I Bent for onr .doctor, and he told me 
font I would have to lay np with the 
wound. I did bo lor three weeks. At 
tbe end of that time the ulcer heeled 
• little, but I could only move about 
bv neing crutches.

The sore then broke ont badly, and 
the doctor told me that the only thing 
that would core it weald be 
■Hon, and that I should have to ley 
op lor a year. Tbie, I knew, waa 
Impoaatble. «a I had a lamlly to at.

My son had cured a bad cut on huf’0"11”* He said that the
government bed no definite policy of
reforestation and that Dr. Fefnow

Private Art Exhibition by>fiarion^Mair!" nhe Seminary 
anting daos. Admission by Invitation

M. D.. O. M. (MoQill)
One yearpoet graduate stuÀy in Ger-

Office hours: 8—10 a. m.;T—3, 7—
*'Tsi. 81

Grad-

4.00 p.iu., Room 2 
ng Associated Alumni 
7.00 p.m., College Library 

I Meeting Board or Governors
Closing KierqUo. id Aradln SemHnry.

0.16 p.m., Memluary Dining Room 
Acadia Seminary Alumme Reunion

WEDNESDAY MAY 28.

BuhIucsn Marti TRIUMPH for OP1*OSITION.Acadia Univeriilty
University Ave.

oiety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month et 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on thé 
second end fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. mu All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU.

pRHBSTOHttAX OSUBOH.—
Pastor : Public Worship every 

11 o-m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
9.46 a. m. hnd Adult Bible 

Cl«ss at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7V80 p.m. Services at 
lamer Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meet* on the second Tuesday of. each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mumion Band 

fortnightly on Tuesday et 7.30 p.m. 
■ Mission Band meets fortnightly

Hull

Leslie R. Fairn, AdmiHHion 2f> cents

/AYLESFORD. 10.16 a.m., Coll HallN. 8.
A niuvoriiapr^Exeroises of^ Aewliu CoUege. Addresses by Mem-

Awarding nt Prizes, President's Addressf Aadressés' 
iehed Visitors 

1.00 p.m., Chipman Hall 
Annual Dinner, Associated Alumni Acad 

8.00 p.m., Campus 
Base Ball Game 

1.00 p.m., Alummo 
lnary Art Exhibit!

7.90 p.m., College Hall 
Seventy-Fifth Anniversary Kx<*

THURSDAY. MAY 29.
9.00 a.m., Library 

Adjourned Meeting Board of

FOR SALE. by Distinigut
.. 0

ia University
A quantity of Drugs and Dress

ings. Also one new harness, hob
bles ind horse boots.

Looking into the composition of 
buttermilk we find that it contains 
about eight per cent, solids, composed 
of sugar of milk, a trace ot butter-fat, 
casein and albumen and some ash and

Rev. G. W.
Mi»*?, P MO-4 Hall

SentApply to
Mrs. Bowles,

Wolfvüie. mineral matter. When bnttermilk
Work might be more to our liking 

it we didn't have to do it.

Paralysis and Locomotor Afcaiik Governors

bn Wednesday at 8.30 p.m. Educational Advantage*.
. • Noue of the advantages that wo- 
[ men enjoy to day were won without 

i struggle. At the beginning ol the 
19th century a married woman could 
lot bold any property or make a will; 

/ no woman could go to college and in- 
V; ; idoatrial pursuits outside of tbe borne

Badly Ulcerated Leg.
ivr Church. — Rev. W. H. 
Pastor. Services on the Sab-

zJEsti^", W.due«l“, Uvoiu, .t All

îrsKsss
ingatSp. m.on the Sabbath.

ÎHÜRCH OFENGLAND. 
tit’s Parish Chubgh. ovHobto*. 
eee : Holy Communion every 
,8mm.; first and third Sundays

Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
mt and teacher oi Bible Class, the

free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rrv. R. F. Detox, Rector.

M
ZAM BUK CURED HER WHEN SO BAD 

SHE HAD TO USE CRUTCHES.The moettdreeded (results, of neglected nervous diseases—Study this chart 
and the symptoms stated here to learn If you are in danger—

OR..CHASE'S NERVE FOOD will cure you.

To understand parajysia and locomotor ataxia, which is paralysie of the limbs, 
their causes, it is well to remember that every movement of thé body or its members 
due to the contraction of muscle, which can only take place under the influence
nerve force. As tiris all-important nerve force is created in the nerve centres of theif”**1"1* M,,,lel “«here h.d n»|

brain and apinal cord, and conducted along wire. e*P r'Khts !0 their own children, 
like nerve fibre, to the various parts of the body, Are there the fecte that anpply the 
any derangement of the brain, spinal cord or paste lor the sometimes heard aeser- 
nerve fibres may result in paralysis or loss of the ioa that the "lew favors woman?' 
power of movement. Toward the end ol tbe first quarter

the century higher educetion bed 
j slten s firm hold upon the imsgina- 
ffloas ol the more advanced women of 

intry. Mrs. Emma Willard 
|the first female seminary in 

is country lo 1821. Ridicule and 
ntumcly were the fortune ot the 
)men who dared to etvdy geometry 
d Latin. A few years later Boston 
Éknd.B tempest ol opposition and 

a high school for girls. It 
Mr hot until fifty years later that tbe 
sat of the movement for women's 
gher education waa reached. The 
ventics were fruitful years in this 
nntry and in England. To day op- 
•ition to the idea of woman's edu 
tion has betaken itself into other 
•noels. Ministers, wfcc thirty 

ago were thundering denoncia- 
ms from tbe pulpit, are preaching 
ccalaoreate sermons. Mothers who 
tnt to college as the Crusaders went 

to Palestine, a holy war fire in their 
veins, foregather proudly and peace 
fally with their own daughters at 
alma meter reunions. -New YorkII

ing. Only those who have suffered 
j from stomach trouble know the tor- 
I turc I suffered. I tried almost every 
remedy recommended, bat found not 
the least benefit until I began taking 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. These I 
used for a couple ol months and they 
worked e perfect erne end I am again 
enjoying good health and able to eat 
freely all kinds of food. ’

It you ere suffering from indiges
tion or any other trouble due to poor, 
watery blood, begin to cure yourself 
to day oy tbe 
Pink Pills. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 
or six boxes for 
Williams’ Medi 
Out. .

were unknown. Married 
Sou Id not collect their own wages, 
thongh many supported profligate

8t.

NEGLECT OF OUR FORESTS.

The neglect of the real interests of 
the province by Premier Murray and 
his colleagues was shown In a new 
light alter questions by tbe opposi
tion sb to what had bèco done for re
forestation. The premier admitted 
that on a large tract ol land at Troro 
taken over for just such a purpose 
eight years ago nothing at all had 
been done. Mr. Zwicker asked if 
the government had any knowledge 
of the result of eflorts at reforestation 
at Ingramport.
Daniels replied that it was not ‘a

A

B
C Paralysis, then, Is the natural reel 

of all negleoted nervous diseases.
Lf you find yourself nervous and irritai 

over-sensitive to light, sound and motion, add 
ed to continual movement or tapping of 
fingers, twitching of the muscles, sudden sti 
ings and jerkiugs of the limbs during sleep1

discotifaged, and unfit to fight the bgtttei 
lue; if yonr nerves are weak and ' . m

your blood thin and watery, you haver every 
i reason to fear paralysis of at least some 
^ part of^the^body, and consequent suffering

an oper-t-MIX ot Dr. Williams'
D

a box 
Tbe Dr.Attorney-General

finger by using Zam Buk, and be ad
vised me to give this balm a trial. I 
did so and in less than a week's time 
it gave me wonderful relief. It stop
ped the pain, which bad been so bad 
that many nights 
wink of sleep. In a very short time 
the wound was so much better that I 
had no more sleepless nights and was 
also able to move about and do my 
work. I persevered with Ztm-Buk 
with tbe result that the wound is now 
perfectly cured, and tbe limb is as 
sound and strong as ever. To any 
person suffering from ulcerated sores 
I would say, 'try Zira Buk. ’ ' 

Zitn-Bjk U just as good for piles, 
sbsceSies, boils, scalp sores, blood 
poison, featuring wounds, cuts, burns, 
scalds, bruises, eczema, eruptions, 
sod all other injuries and diseases. 
AH druggists and stores 50c. box, or 
Zsm-Buk Co., Toronto, for'price. Re
fuse harmful substitutes and imita-

Miss Brag—I can boast in my fami
ly of a very high descent. Miss 
Smart—Yes, tbe fall must have be* n

said tbe first thing to do was to look 
after fires. In effect Mr. Daniels asks 
tbe country to wait until all danger somewhat précipitions, wasn't it?

did not get a
Paralysis can always be prevented, and 
rtial paralysis actually cured, by the 
nely use oL;Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood, 

me t» bénin treatment is when any 
above-mentioned symptoms beeome 

sjit. These are indications of a de- 
of the nerve cells, and when 

» becomes exhausted paralysis

yrtrs

There is no substitute- 
for Royal Baling Pow
der lor making Ike 
best cake, biscuit and 
pastry. Royal is Ab
solutely Pore and the 
only baking powder 
made from Royal 
grape cream of tarter.

1 *•.........................
, SPF8

-O <»■«•iil a
jS

Food "
Thu largest factor contributing to n 

I's succewt is undoubtedly health. It 
rtMâm

«tek When hie bowel* ul regular -ho is 
never well when they art constipated. 
You will find nothing quite so good as 
Chamberlain'» Tables, They not only

& ;'d s Factor in SueI ' ■ . .
different way to 
r a stimulant to 
ivity, nor a nar- 

On the 
forms new, red "ïtVgh ff:

, ; vHave you tried Zam-Buk Soap? 
25c. tablet.

who rirais bot improve the ap- 
strengthen the digestion.

A by all dealers.
of yliA camera as large as a small room, 

with a lens which weighs 96 pounds 
and hos a focus length of 45 inches, 
has been constructed io London. 
With this equipment it is planned to 
take life size photographs of hi 
figures.

;
of the warden the prison

ers tocity
the

—
Kie- -,wmm

88
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Mo better advertising medium is 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

THE AÇADIAN
one Year to Any Addrare

for *1.00.

3


